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Black W hip Snake - Ŋuym ulu
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King Brown Snake 
Ḏärrpa
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Fresh Water Snake 
Maṉḏarry
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O live P ython sleeping in  o ld 
termites nest Witity ga ŋorra 
guṉḏirrŋur. (Witity yaka ŋoya yuṉḏirrya.)
Baby Tree Snakes hatching (Garanaŋga).
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P a g e  1 0
This is a Death Adder (Dhambaṉiny). It 
hides in the leaves & grass in the daytime
It is poisonous.
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It wrggles its tail to attract 
small lizards (ḻaŋ ḻaŋ') which it eats. 
This is a Carpet Snake (Gulkmiṉ) 
It is  in  a  fa m ily  o f s n a k e s  c a lle d  P y th o n s .
I t  g ro w s  v e ry  b ig  &  liv e s  in  th e  re t ja
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The Carpet Sankes eats small animals & 
birdsIt is not poisonous & kills its food by crushing
This one is eating a Bandicoat (Waṉ'kutta) 
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